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Shadows Cast by Stars
2013-06-04

to escape a government that needs antigens in aboriginal blood to stop a plague sixteen year old cassandra and her
family flee to the island where she not only gets help in communicating with the spirit world she learns she has
been chosen to be their voice and instrument

Heroic Girls as Figures of Resistance and Futurity in Popular Culture
2024-04-09

heroic girls looks at the recent proliferation of young girl heroes in many recent mainstream films and books
these contemporary final girls do not just survive but rather suggest that in doing so they have fundamentally
changed something about themselves and or the world around them seeing them become the first girls of this altered
reality the collection brings together a wide range of perspectives and cultural viewpoints that describe many
recent narratives that explore the idea of a final girl and her after story the essays are divided into four
sections beginning with more theoretical approaches cross cultural examples the ways in which fictional narratives
bear strong relation to real world circumstances examples that more strongly depict themes of resistance survival
and individual agency and finally those that describe something more fundamental and transformative films and
television shows covered in the collection include the girl with all the gifts the witcher the hunger games star
wars the fear street and pan s labyrinth this book will be of interest to researchers and students of film studies
gender studies and media studies

Enshadowed
2013-08-27

isobel haunted by the memory of varen goes to baltimore where she confront the dark figure known as the poe
toaster succeeds in interrupting his ritual and discovers a way to return to the dream world where she must face a
new adversary



Novel & Short Story Writer's Market 2017
2016-09-14

the best resource for getting your fiction published novel short story writer s market 2017 is the only resource
you need to get your short stories novellas and novels published as with past editions novel short story writer s
market offers hundreds of listings for book publishers literary agents fiction publications contests and more each
listing includes contact information submission guidelines and other essential tips novel short story writer s
market also includes valuable advice to elevate your fiction discover creative ways to conquer writer s block
wield exposition and summary effectively in your story amplify your author brand with 8 simple ingredients gain
insight from best selling and award winning authors including garth stein patrick rothfuss and more you also
receive a one year subscription to writersmarket com s searchable online database of fiction publishers as well as
a free digital download of writer s yearbook featuring the 100 best markets writersdigest com writersdigest
yearbook 16 includes exclusive access to the webinar create edge of your seat suspense by jane k cleland

2015 Novel & Short Story Writer's Market
2014-08-11

the best resource for getting your fiction published the 2015 novel short story writer s market is the only
resource you ll need to get your short stories novellas and novels published as with past editions novel short
story writer s market offers hundreds of listings for book publishers literary agents fiction publications
contests and more each listing includes contact information submission guidelines and other important tips new to
this year s edition gain access to the exclusive webinar blockbuster fiction exploring emotional high points in
popular films from best selling author cheryl st john this 45 minute webinar explores the ten most popular films
of 2013 including frozen the hunger games catching fire the hobbit the desolation of smaug and more to show you
how to create intense emotional engrossing moments in your fiction when you make your readers care about your
characters and your story you ll evoke excitement indignation fear anxiety tears and laughter and keep them hooked
from start to finish you ll also find articles and interviews on all aspects of the writing life from in depth
lessons on craft and technique to helpful advice on getting published and marketing your work the 2015 novel short
story writer s market offers everything a fiction writer needs to achieve publishing success including articles
and essays like these j t ellison new york times best selling author reveals how to capture â and keep â reader
interest ransom riggs mega popular ya novelist shares advice on writing out of the ordinary fiction chuck wendig
hybrid author extraordinaire talks about the pros and cons of traditional and self publishing you ll also receive



a free digital download of writer s yearbook featuring the 100 best markets if you re looking for the best
resource for connecting with publishers who are hungry for your fiction you ve found it ten novels ago i got my
start as an author using writer s market guides steven james writing instructor and best selling author of the
king and story trumps structure if you can t go to every literary cocktail party in new york get this book it s an
instant network elizabeth sims best selling author of you ve got a book in you

The Year's Best Science Fiction: Thirty-First Annual Collection
2014-07-15

in the new millennium what secrets lay beyond the far reaches of the universe what mysteries belie the truths we
once held to be self evident the world of science fiction has long been a porthole into the realities of tomorrow
blurring the line between life and art now in the year s best science fiction thirty first annual collection the
very best sf authors explore ideas of a new world in the year s best short stories this venerable collection
brings together award winning authors and masters of the field such as robert reed alastair reynolds damien
broderick elizabeth bear paul mcauley and john barnes and with an extensive recommended reading guide and a
summation of the year in science fiction this annual compilation has become the definitive must read anthology for
all science fiction fans and readers interested in breaking into the genre

The Mammoth Book of Best New SF 26
2013-09-19

for nearly three decades gardner dozois has been presenting his weighty and eclectic annual selection of short
science fiction that deserves to be better known to a wider audience it has consistently been voted year s best
anthology by the readers of locus magazine overwhelmingly more often than any other collection unfailingly dozois
s selection offers the very best stories of the year showcasing outstanding new talents alongside acknowledged
masters of the genre this year s collection is no exception including the work of over 30 writers including robert
reed alastair reynolds sarah monette and elizabeth bear paul mcauley linda nagata indrapreamit das pat cadigan
andy duncan brit mandelo carrie vaughn and many more it includes as ever dozois s magisterial summation of 2012 in
sf praise for previous editions this annual compilation of the previous year s best short stories and novellas
together with a comprehensive summation of the state of the genre and an extensive honourable mentions list has
become an institution over the past three decades the guardian quantity as well as quality every piece is a
treasure the times for more than a quarter century gardner dozois s mammoth book of best new sf has defined the



field it is the most important anthology not only annually but overall charles n brown publsiher of locus magazine
new authors rub shoulders with old hands and strong work from relative novices hannu rajaniemi and lavie tidhar
suggest that sf s future is as bright as ever financial times

Children's and Young Adult Literature and Culture
2016-08-17

this collection of essays explores a wealth of topics in children s and young adult literature and culture
contributions about picture books include analyses of variants of the folktale the little red hen and bullying
race and gender are explored in essays about picture books featuring children as consumable objects about books
focused on african american female athletes and about young adult dystopian fiction gender itself is further
explored in articles about monster high joyce carol oates s beasts and the hunger games and divergent essays about
fantasy literature include an exploration of environmentalism in rick riordan s the heroes of olympus a discussion
of severus snape as a judas figure an explication of chapter 5 of the hobbit and an analysis of ghosts and
nationalism in eva ibbotson s the haunting of granite falls an essay about horrible histories explores television
genre and the way history is coded other contributions explore how teaching literature to reluctant readers can be
effective through multimodal texts and how harry potter has played a role in the popularity of young adult
literature for adult readers

Novel & Short Story Writer's Market 2016
2015-08-11

the best resource for getting your fiction published novel short story writer s market 2016 is the only resource
you need to get your short stories novellas and novels published as with past editions novel short story writer s
market offers hundreds of listings for book publishers literary agents fiction publications contests and more each
listing includes contact information submission guidelines and other essential tips this edition includes articles
and interviews on all aspects of the writing life learn how to unlock character motivations to drive your story
forward imbue your fiction with a distinct memorable voice revise and polish your novels and short stories for
successful submission gain insight from best selling authors chris bohjalian john sandford lisa scottoline and
more you ll also gain access to a one year subscription to writersmarket com s searchable online database of
fiction publishers as well as a free digital download of writer s yearbook featuring the 100 best markets
writersdigest com writersdigest yearbook 15 includes exclusive access to the webinar the three missing pieces of



stunning story structure by writing instructor and best selling author k m weiland please note the e book version
of this title does not include a one year subscription to writersmarket com after you ve written 50 000 words
there seem to be 50 000 different things you need to know to publish your novel novel and short story writer s
market helps clarify options so you can find the best publishing home for your work grant faulkner executive
director of national novel writing month i ve published more than 200 short stories and novel short story writer s
market has been an essential tool in my success it s a literary bible for anyone seriously interested in marketing
fiction jacob m appel winner of the dundee international book award and the hudson prize

The Year's Best Science Fiction: Thirtieth Annual Collection
2013-07-23

in the new millennium what secrets lay beyond the far reaches of the universe what mysteries belie the truths we
once held to be self evident the world of science fiction has long been a porthole into the realities of tomorrow
blurring the line between life and art now in the year s best science fiction thirtieth annual collection the very
best sf authors explore ideas of a new world through their short stories this venerable collection brings together
award winning authors and masters of the field such as robert reed alastair reynolds damien broderick elizabeth
bear paul mcauley and john barnes and with an extensive recommended reading guide and a summation of the year in
science fiction this annual compilation has become the definitive must read anthology for all science fiction fans
and readers interested in breaking into the genre the multiple locus award winning annual compilation of the year
s best science fiction stories

The Routledge Companion to International Children’s Literature
2017-09-11

demonstrating the aesthetic cultural political and intellectual diversity of children s literature across the
globe the routledge companion to international children s literature is the first volume of its kind to focus on
the undervisited regions of the world with particular focus on asia africa and latin america the collection raises
awareness of children s literature and related media as they exist in large regions of the world to which
mainstream european and north american scholarship pays very little attention sections cover concepts and theories
historical contexts and national identity cultural forms and children s texts traditional story and adaptation
picture books across the majority world trends in children s and young adult literatures exposition of the
literary cultural and historical contexts in which children s literature is produced together with an exploration



of intersections between these literatures and more extensively researched areas will enhance access and
understanding for a large range of international readers the essays offer an ideal introduction for those newly
approaching literature for children in specific areas looking for new insights and interdisciplinary perspectives
or interested in directions for future scholarship

Guide to Literary Agents 2016
2015-08-17

the best resource available for finding a literary agent no matter what you re writing fiction or nonfiction books
for adults or children you need a literary agent to get the best book deal possible from a traditional publisher
guide to literary agents 2016 is your essential resource for finding that literary agent and getting your book
bought by the country s top publishers along with listing information for more than 1 000 literary agents who
represent writers and their books this new updated edition of gla includes a one year subscription to the literary
agents content on writersmarket com secrets to why agents stop reading your submission four literary agents review
writers unpublished first pages and give honest feedback the agents examine 10 different first page submissions
and explain if and when they would stop reading new agent spotlights profiles of literary reps actively building
their client lists right now success stories 13 debut authors explain their paths to publication so you can learn
from their success and see what they did right answers to 19 frequently asked questions about query letters and
submissions informative how to articles on synopsis writing voice and craft characters platform and blogging
nonfiction book proposals and more includes exclusive access to the webinar 30 tips for getting an agent by
elizabeth kracht of kimberly cameron associates please note the e book version of this title does not include a
one year subscription to writersmarket com the first book i ever bought when i began my publishing journey was the
guide to literary agents and it s one of the first things i recommend to any aspiring writer renee ahdieh author
of the wrath and the dawn 2015 the first of a two book deal from penguin putnam i found my literary agent in guide
to literary agents the gla was one of the best writing investments i ever made jessica lidh author of debut novel
the number 7 merit press

2015 Guide to Literary Agents
2014-08-11

the best resource available for finding a literary agent no matter what you re writing fiction or nonfiction books
for adults or children you need a literary agent if you want to get the best traditional publishing book deal



possible the 2015 guide to literary agents is your essential resource for finding that literary agent and getting
your book bought by a top publisher along with listing information for more than 1 000 literary agents who
represent writers and their books this new updated edition of gla includes 10 reasons agents reject your
manuscript helping you learn what not to do during the submission process new agent spotlights profiles of
literary reps actively building their client lists right now 13 debut author success stories writers explain their
paths to publication so you can learn from their successes and see what they did right informative how to articles
on query letters synopsis writing voice and craft platform and blogging nonfiction book proposals and more
includes access to the webinar everything you need to know about getting an agent from chuck sambuchino editor of
guide to literary agents in this 90 minute webinar you ll learn how to compose a query letter what makes up a
compelling pitch synopsis writing tips how to research find agents and much more

The Mammoth Book of Best New SF 27
2014-11-20

for decades now gardner dozois has been presenting his annual selection of the very best of recently published sf
stories both by undisputed masters of the genre and by outstanding up and coming writers it has been voted year s
best anthology by the readers of locus magazine an unparalleled eighteen times and remains the definitive
anthology for both diehard sci fi fans and newcomers to the genre without fail dozois pinpoints the previous year
s most exciting and ambitious science fiction showcasing truly exceptional contemporary writing this year s
collection is better than ever comprising 33 fantastic stories by writers of the calibre of robert reed aliette de
bodard alastair reynolds carrie vaughn ian r macleod and jay lake the mammoth book of best new sf 27 includes as
ever dozois s extensive recommended reading guide and his illuminating and incisive summation of the year in
science fiction praise for previous editions this annual compilation of the previous year s best short stories and
novellas together with a comprehensive summation of the state of the genre and an extensive honourable mentions
list has become an institution over the past three decades guardian quantity as well as quality every piece is a
treasure the times for more than a quarter century gardner dozois s mammoth book of best new sf has defined the
field it is the most important anthology not only annually but overall charles n brown publisher of locus new
authors rub shoulders with old hands and strong work from relative novices hannu rajaniemi and lavie tidhar
suggest that sf s future is as bright as ever financial times the most respected editor in the field george r r
martin



Teaching American Studies
2021-08-17

what if american studies is defined not so much in the pages of the most cutting edge publications but through
what happens in our classrooms and other learning spaces in teaching american studies elizabeth duclos orsello
joseph entin and rebecca hill ask a diverse group of american studies educators to respond to that question by
writing chapters about teaching that use a classroom activity or a particular course to reflect on the state of
the field of american studies teaching american studies speaks to teachers with a wide range of relationships to
the field to start it is a useful how to guide for faculty who might be new to or unfamiliar with american studies
each author brings the reader into their classes to offer specific concrete details about their pedagogical
practice and their students learning the resulting chapters connect theory and educational action as well as share
challenges difficulties and lessons learned the volume also provides a collective impression of american studies
from the point of view of students and teachers what primary and secondary texts and what theoretical challenges
and issues do faculty use to organize their teaching how does the teaching we do respond to our institutional and
educational contexts how do our experiences and those of our students challenge or change our understanding of
american studies chapters in this collection discuss teaching a broad range of materials from memoirs and novels
by anne moody and octavia butler to cutting edge cultural theory to the widely used collection keywords for
american cultural studies but the chapters in this collection are also about dancing eating and walking around a
campus to view statues and gravestones they are about teaching during the era of donald trump black lives matter
and giving up authority in the classroom teaching american studies is both a new way to think about american
studies and a timely collection of effective ways to teach about race gender sexuality and power in a moment of
political polarization and intense public scrutiny of universities

Fast Fiction
2014-01-15

writers flock to national novel writing month nanowrimo each november because it provides a procrastination
busting deadline but only a fraction of the participants meet their goal denise jaden was part of that fraction
writing first drafts of two subsequently published novels in that tight time frame in fast fiction she shows other
writers how to do what she did step by step writer to writer to ensure success her program begins a month before
the month of drafting during this prep period writers think through plot theme characters setting etc then jaden
provides day by day coaching for the thirty day drafting period after writers race to the finish they are not left



high and dry jaden s after the draft revision tips allow writers to determine if a draft is not just workable but
compelling so that they don t waste months or years developing it her camaraderie and skill allow jaden to both
instruct and inspire

Girls on Fire
2018-04-04

under the threat of climate change corruption inequality and injustice americans may feel they are living in a
dystopian novel come to life like many american narratives dystopian stories often focus on males as the agents of
social change with a focus on the intersections of race gender class sexuality and power the author analyzes the
themes issues and characters in young adult ya dystopian fiction featuring female protagonists the girls on fire
who inspire progressive transformation for the future

Why Indigenous Literatures Matter
2018-03-08

part survey of the field of indigenous literary studies part cultural history and part literary polemic why
indigenous literatures matter asserts the vital significance of literary expression to the political creative and
intellectual efforts of indigenous peoples today in considering the connections between literature and lived
experience this book contemplates four key questions at the heart of indigenous kinship traditions how do we learn
to be human how do we become good relatives how do we become good ancestors how do we learn to live together
blending personal narrative and broader historical and cultural analysis with close readings of key creative and
critical texts justice argues that indigenous writers engage with these questions in part to challenge settler
colonial policies and practices that have targeted indigenous connections to land history family and self more
importantly indigenous writers imaginatively engage the many ways that communities and individuals have sought to
nurture these relationships and project them into the future this provocative volume challenges readers to
critically consider and rethink their assumptions about indigenous literature history and politics while never
forgetting the emotional connections of our shared humanity and the power of story to effect personal and social
change written with a generalist reader firmly in mind but addressing issues of interest to specialists in the
field this book welcomes new audiences to indigenous literary studies while offering more seasoned readers a
renewed appreciation for these transformative literary traditions



破船
1985-03-27

二冬続きの船の訪れに 村じゅうが沸いた けれども 中の者は皆死に絶えており 骸が着けていた揃いの赤い着物を分配後まもなく 恐ろしい出来事が起った 嵐の夜 浜で火を焚いて 近づく船を座礁させ 積荷を奪い取る 僻地の貧しい漁村に古く
から伝わる サバイバルのための過酷な風習 お船様 が招いた海辺の悲劇を描いて 著者の新境地を示す異色の長編小説

シップブレイカー
2012-08

石油資源が枯渇し 経済社会体制が激変 地球温暖化により気候変動が深刻化した近未来アメリカ 少年ネイラーは廃船から貴重な金属を回収するシップブレイカーとして日々の糧を得ていた ある日ネイラーは 超弩級のハリケーンに蹂躙された後のビー
チに 高速船が打ち上げられているのを発見する 船内には美しい黒髪と黒い目をした少女が横たわっていた ねじまき少女 でsf界の頂点に立った新鋭が描く冒険sf

おおきなおひめさま
2013-06

小さかったお姫さまはあっというまに大きくなり お城の塔にも入りきらなくて

ファイヤーガール
2007-06

いじめや友情 そして ほんとうの勇気

タイムボックス
2016-10-25

世界の始まりの国 パンゲアで 中に入った人間の時間を止める魔法の箱がつくられた 王様は愛する姫を箱に入れて いつまでも若く美しいままでいられるようにする やがてその箱は王や姫の運命を揺さぶり 世界のあり方を大きく変えることに そ
してその呪いは はるか先の現代にまでふりかかることになるのだった 時空を超えた壮大な旅を通して ほんとうの幸せや豊かさに気づかせてくれる１冊 アイスランドで国民的人気の傑作ファンタジー フィリップ Ｋ ディック特別賞受賞の著者に
よる最新刊



リトル・ブラザー
2011-03

サンフランシスコに住む17歳のマーカス ヤロウは コンピューターやゲームに強い ごくふつうの高校生 じつは w1n5t0n ウィンストンのハンドルネームをもつハッカーでもあった 校内に設置された歩行認識カメラをだましたり 居丈高
な生徒指導主任の個人情報を調べたりするのは お手のもの だが ある日 授業中に親友のダリルといっしょに学校を抜けだし 他の高校の仲間たちと遊んでいた最中に 世界が永遠に変わってしまう事件が起こった サンフランシスコ湾で 大規模な
爆弾テロがおこなわれたのだ 警報が鳴りひびくなか 避難しようとしていたマーカスたちは テロリストの疑いをかけられ 国土安全保障省に拘束されてしまった 最初は尋問に抵抗していたマーカスだったが やがて肉体と精神の両方をいためつける
厳しい拷問をうけるはめに ネット仲間やガールフレンドとともに 強大な国家権力に対して果敢な戦いをくりひろげる高校生マーカスの活躍をあざやかに描く 全米ベストセラー長篇 ジョン w キャンベル記念賞 プロメテウス賞 ホワイトパイン
賞受賞

生きのびるために
2002-02

タリバン政権下のアフガニスタン 女性は男性同伴でなければ 一歩も外へ出られない 父をタリバン兵に連れ去られ 食糧もつきたパヴァーナの家族が生きのびる唯一の道は 家族を飢えから救うため 十一歳の少女パヴァーナは髪を切り 少年となっ
てカブールの町で働きはじめる 難民キャンプで取材したアフガン女性の話を元に タリバンに支配されたカブールのようすと人びとの暮らしを描く わたしたちがここで生きていることを忘れないで 世界中にとどけ アフガンの声

フラダン
2020-03

男のフラ なんで俺が 工業高校二年の辻本穣はフラダンス愛好会に強引に勧誘され 渋々入会 かくして男子四人を加えた個性派ぞろいの愛好会は フラガールズ甲子園での優勝を目指すことに 東日本大震災から五年後の福島を舞台に描く 高校生た
ちの涙あり笑いありの青春物語 フラダンスを通して みんなを元気に と張り切るメンバーに突きつけられる現実とは そのとき穣は 青少年読書感想文全国コンクールの課題図書 jbby賞 文学作品部門 受賞のベストセラー小説 待望の文庫化

雪盲
2017-05

新人警察官アリ ソウルの赴任先は アイスランド北端の小さな町 シグルフィヨルズル ここらじゃどうせ何も起きない と 着任早々上司は言った だが二か月後 老作家が劇場の階段から転落 死亡する事件が起きる 上司は事故を主張したが ア
リ ソウルは殺人を疑った さらに雪の中で半裸の女性が倒れているとの通報が 彼女は瀕死の重傷を負っていた 捜査を進めるアリ ソウルの耳に 住民の不穏な過去ばかりが届き始める 町の外へ通じる唯一の道は雪崩で塞がっている 犯人は町の中
にいる 北欧ミステリの超大型新人 日本初上陸シリーズ第1弾



ラットランナーズ
2015-04-24

近未来のロンドンで裏社会の仕事を請け負う ラットランナー たち そのひとりとして過去を隠して生きる少年ニモは 殺された科学者から謎のケースを託される どうやら 犯罪組織がその中身を激しく争奪しているらしい 街の裏側を知りつくすニ
モたち4人は 特技の潜入 変装 ハッキング 科学分析を駆使して犯罪組織や政府の監視網を巧みにすり抜け ケースの秘密を追う

Directory of Medical Specialists Certified by American Boards
1975

個人と集団の経験を牧歌的に混淆させ 深い憂い を断片的な個々の事物に刻み込めながら 独自の 歴史的な証言 を読者に追体験させる それだけに 作品が犯す大いなる矛盾を 読者も敢えて犯さなければならない チャウシェスク独裁政権下のマ
イノリティーの苦難 ノーベル文学賞受賞作家による 周辺 の文学

心獣
2014-07-15

近年見直しの気運が高まる帝国の歴史と制度

神聖ローマ帝国 1495-1806
2005-02

ヴァーモントの貧しい農家の少年を主人公に 誇り高い父の教え 土に根ざして生きる素朴な人々との交流 動物たちへの愛情を生き生きと描く傑作 子供から老人まで全米150万人が感動した大ロングセラー 待望のuブックス化

建築をめざして
2010

酷寒の地から生還した男たちの奇跡の物語



豚の死なない日
1999

夢の中で訪れることのできる不思議な街パリンプセスト ミソピーイク賞 アンドレ ノートン賞受賞作家の類稀な想像力の結晶 夢のなかで訪れることのできる街パリンプセストに魅せられた四人の男女 彼らは肌にパリンプセストの地図を持つ相手と
次々に体を重ね 眠りの中で街を歩く 失われたものを取り戻せる街パリンプセストでは 鮫頭の将軍を打ち負かし勝者となった女カシミラが移住者を求めていた 何度か夢で訪れるうちに四人の男女は次第にパリンプセストに永住したいと願うようにな
るが ミソピーイク賞 アンドレ ノートン賞作家がおくる 幻想と夢が交錯する摩訶不思議な物語

そして, 奇跡は起こった!
2000-09

ケネン は 魂とつながっている どうしてなのかは だれにもわからない ケネンは人知をこえた理由でこの世界にやってきて 使命を果たしたら祖先のいる安息の地にもどるという 特別な絆で結ばれた二人の姉妹と子ギツネの魂が響きあうスピリチュ
アル ファンタジー

パリンプセスト
2019-06-28

大物詐欺師で富豪のハーヴェイ メトカーフの策略により 北海油田の幽霊会社の株を買わされ 合計百万ドルを巻きあげられて無一文になった四人の男たち 天才的数学教授を中心に医者 画商 貴族が専門を生かしたプランを持ちより 頭脳のかぎり
を尽くして展開する絶妙華麗 痛快無比の奪回作戦 新機軸のエンターテインメントとして話題を呼ぶ コン ゲーム小説 の傑作

ホイッパーウィル川の伝説
2016-10

少女たちの奇妙な友情を綴ったローカス賞受賞の表題作 哀しくも明るい破滅の風景を描く サーファー 傑作ファンタジイ パーフィルの魔法使い 現代アメリカ女性文学の新しい潮流を代表する作家リンクの最新作品集 全10篇収録

百万ドルをとり返せ!
1993



Licensed Physicians and Surgeons, Osteopaths, Chiropractors, Midwives and
Masseurs
1966

The Radcliffe Quarterly
1935

プリティ・モンスターズ
2014-07-25
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